
00051 878

year
Amos 2:10 led you forty years in the wilderness
Gen 41:50 Before the year of famine came

00052 874

I (cf #136)

00053 864

name, reputation

00054 854

heart, mind, will

00055 847

(Q) to send, stretch out
(Pi) send, expel
Gen 45:5 God sent me before you to preserve life.
2Sa 22:15 he sent out arrows and scattered them

00056 845

(Q) to die, (Hi) kill, put to death
(Hoph) be killed
Gen 25:8 Abraham pbreathed his last and died

00057 835

there, then, at that time
Gen 2:8 God planted a fgarden in Eden, in the east,
and there he put the man

00058 820

(Q) to eat, consume (Ni) be eaten
(Hi) feed
Gen 3:11 I commanded you not to eat
Is 5:24 the tongue of fire devours the stubble

00059 803

slave, servant

00060 790
(prop.)

nothing, nought / very freq. as particle
of negation, is not, are not, was not,
etc.
Is 40:23 who brings princes to nothing
Is 44:6 besides me there is no god.



ינִאֲ הנָשָׁ

בלֵ םשֵׁ

תוּמ חלַשָׁ

לכַאָ םשָׁ

ןיִאַ֫ דבֶעֶ֫



0061a 781

woman, wife

0061b

women(fp)

00062 774

load, master ; Load

00063 769

(adv.)

also, even
Gen 24:19 I will draw water for your camels also
2Sa 17:10 Then even the valiant man, whose heart
is like the heart of a lion, will utterly melt with fear

00064 769

two(fd) / two(md)

00065 757
soul, life, person, throat, neck
Is 10:18 the LORD will destroy, both soul and body
Gen 2:7 and the man became a living creature

00066 750

priest

00067 749

you(2ms)

00068 744

these

00069 741

(adv.)

so, thus
Judg 5:31 So may all your enemies perish, O LORD!
Gen 1:7 And it was so.



םישִׁנָ השָּׁאִ

םגַּ ינָֹדאֲ/ןוֹדאָ

שׁפֶנֶ֫ םיִתַּ֫שְׁ/םיִנַ֫שְׁ

התָּאַ ןהֵֹכּ

ןכֵּ הלֶּאֵ֫



00070 739
(Q) to call, cry, summon, proclaim,
read aloud, give a name to
Judg 9:7 stood on top of Mount Gerizim and cried
aloud
Gen 3:9 the LORD God called to the man
Gen 3:20 The man called his wife’ s name Eve

00071 729
(adv.)

(denying, not objectively as a fact ,
but subjectively as a wish, expressing
a deprecation or prohibition) no, not
Gen 15:1 Fear not, Abram, I am your shield;

00072 718

after, hehind
Psa 68:25 The singers in front, vthe musicians last
Ex 11:5 even to the firstborn of the slave girl who
is behind the handmill

00073 712

way, road, journey
Gen 24:21 to learn whether the LORD had pros-
pered his journey or not

00074 664
(interrog particle)

direct questions / often in questions,
expressed in a tone of surprise, or put
rhetorically
Ex 2:7 Shall I go and call you a nurse from the
Hebrew women to nurse the child for you?

00075 659

(Q) to lift, carry, take(away)
Gen 7:17 The waters increased and bore up the ark
Gen 7:17 Fill the men’s sacks with food, as much
as they can carry

00076 629

brother

00077 627
(Q) to rise, arise, get up
(Hi) set up, put up
1Sa 3:6 Samuel arose and went to Eli
Ex 26:30 Then you shall erect the tabernacle

00078 606

three

00079 605

this



לאַ ארָקָ

ךְרֶדֶּ֫ רחַאַ/ירֵחֲאַ

אשָׂנָ הֲ

םוּק חאָ

תאֹז שׁלֹשָׁ



00080 600

head, top, chief
Gen 40:16 there were three cake baskets on my head
Gen 8:5 on the first day of the month, the tops of
the mountains were seen

00081 588
(Q) to set(up), put, place, establish
Gen 2:8 he put the man whom he had formed.
Num 21:8 Make a fiery serpent and set it on a pole

00082 587

daughter

00083 585

water

00084 583

hundred

00085 577

thus, here
Ex 3:14 Say this to the people of Israel
2Sa 18:30 And the king said, “Turn aside and stand
here.”

00086 571

(interrog pron.)

what?
Gen 15:2 what will you give me, for I continue1
childless

00087 567

nation, people
Gen 10:5 From these nthe coastland peoples spread
in their lands
Ex 9:24 such as had never been in all the land of
Egypt since it became a nation.

00088 565

they; those

00089 558

mountain, hill country
Ex 19:19 the LORD will come down on Mount Sinai



םישִׂ שׁאֹר

םיִמַ֫ תבַּ

הֹכּ האָמֵ

יוֹגּ המָ

רהַ המָּהֵ/םהֵ



00090 553
(Q) to cross, pass over, pass through,
pass by
Gen 31:21 he had and arose and crossed the Eu-
phrates
1Sa 14:23 the battle passed beyond Beth-aven.
Num 14:41 Why now are you transgressing the com-
mand of the LORD

00091 546

man, mankind, humankind

00092 530

(adj.)

good, pleasant

00093 527

(adj.)

great, big, large

00094 524
(Q) to stand (up), take one’s stand,
stand still
1Sa 26:13 David ... stood far off on the top of the
hill
Josh 10:13 sun stood still, and the moon stopped

00095 510

(prep.)

under, below, instead of
Gen 7:19 all the high mountains under the whole
heaven were covered.
Ex 20:4 anything that is in heaven above, or that
is in the earth beneath

00096 508

five

00097 505

voice, sound, noise
Josh 6:10 You shall not shout or make your voice
heard

00098 501

(Hi) to strike, smite, beat, strike dead,
destroy
Ex 9:25 The hail struck down everything that was
in the field

00099 499

(Q) to bear(children), give birth, beget
Gen 4:1 Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she
conceived and bore Cain



םדָאָ רבַעָ

לוֹדגָּ בוֹט

תחַתַּ֫ דמַעָ

לֹק/לוֹק שׁמֵחָ

דלַיָ הכָנָ



00100 498

mouth(ms), opening
Judg 7:6 putting their hands to their mouths
Psa 141:7 our bones be scattered at the mouth of
Sheol.

00101 496

thousand

00102 496

(Pi) to give an order, command
Gen 2:16 the LORD God commanded the man

00103 492

ten

00104 491

(3fs) she, it

00105 491

again, still, as long as
Gen 4:25 Adam knew his wife again
Gen 18:22 Abraham still stood before the LORD.



ףלֶאֶ֫ הפֶּ

רשֶׂעֶ֫ הוָצָ

דוֹע איהִ


